Opening Day

January 16, 2020

Edward Simonsen Performing Arts Center
Indoor Theater

Breakfast & Fellowship
Courtyard

Welcome
Samantha Pulido SGA President

President’s Remarks
Sonya Christian President

Constituency Leadership
Tina Johnson CSEA President, Chapter 336
Ann Tatum CCA President, KCCD
Steven Holmes Academic Senate President
Emmanuel Mourtzanos Management Association President
Thank you for attending Opening Day!

Please take a few moments to complete our Opening Day Evaluation online at https://forms.gle/L1n1VNfNWESbM4XY8

You may also complete the evaluation here. Please submit your completed evaluation to an usher.

We are excited to begin this Spring semester with a spirited burst of activity and the hum of inspiring projects! Part of our commitment to produce high-quality events is gathering your feedback.

1. Opening Day was excellent.


2. Which parts of Opening Day worked well?

3. Which parts of Opening Day can we improve?

4. Other comments.

Thank you for submitting your feedback. We use this information to help provide improvements to future events throughout our campus.